INNOVATION IMPLEMENTATION IN PRACTICE THROUGH INTERDISCIPLINARY RESEARCH

Training School February 12th to 14th 2018
Location: Lucerne Centre for Culture and Innovation / Lucerne University of Applied Sciences and Arts, Switzerland
INNOVATION IMPLEMENTATION IN PRACTICE THROUGH INTERDISCIPLINARY RESEARCH

The training school will
- focus on issues related to how we do research and implement change in organisations and societies
- provide case studies of places where changes have happened in challenging circumstances
- facilitate the development and implementation of participants’ own ideas and projects

and provides interdisciplinary input by
- health professionals
- social scientists, lawyers and economists
- artists
- action researchers
- innovation experts

The key speakers will coach you and your projects during the training school to help develop your ideas and projects.

Applicants apply with an own project-idea on:
- implementation of research results into practice
- intervention research or action research
- innovation through and within research
- initiating or supporting change in organizational and professional practice
- innovation through best practice

Deadlines for application:
- The deadline for grant application is December 1st, 2017
- The deadline for registration to the training school without grant application is January 12th, 2018